Knock down a broad spectrum of challenging pests with the lasting residual control of Elevest™ insect control. By maximizing the ratio of ingredients Rynaxypyr® active and bifenthrin, growers get better overall control. This convenient, fully loaded combination is an excellent choice for tassel sprays for corn earworms, armyworms and stink bugs.

Elevest insect control is a high-quality formulation that is rainfast when dry. It provides excellent compatibility with commonly used tank-mix partners labeled for use on sweet corn.

Quick Facts:

• Provides excellent control of a broad spectrum of more than 30 pests, including corn earworms and stink bugs that challenge sweet corn yields and quality.

• Maximizes use rate ratio of industry-leading Lepidopteran active, Rynaxypyr (Group 28), with the fast knockdown and broad-spectrum action of bifenthrin (Group 3A) for better overall control.

• Labeled with a one-day preharvest interval.

• Excellent fit for growers fighting the worm complex and other insects simultaneously.

• Provides fast knockdown of targeted pests.

• Rainfast when dry.

• Broad-spectrum control with lower risk for mite flares.*

*Except for locations where mite resistance to bifenthrin exists.
For more information about Elevest insect control, contact your FMC retailer or visit Ag.FMC.com.